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Fkiti.k A\U l*H«,Mtlkï, B.

nu» iiirtiiklini on itmi!
coiiiiiiiiuie*-

51: IBIKns" HALL,A wi i<»pondent wirtee to ,lho 
NovV York HrpalH and asks'Vu|. 
I*-*® Ilnrrison «hou 1.1 dio before 
the election, in there any law to 
pruwul tile icp'ilili.an «lectors 
r>Otn voting for Blajne’'.

REMEMBER
AIMS1WKLOt)HKü 'fo

V. M. O. A. MEETiNC

A farmer in Pivlou county hit* 
Imd all hi* sheep killed hy In-ar*.

An mini ssinu foe of 25 con la is 
chniged to all visaing the Do.cl.o-- 
ter peiiitcntiory.

» ALL

3HT5Î Or Sex n* v ArrexxOox at 4 O’Cuwb

~^*l'%X£3,0t£S&
J-f, MpDONALD,

. ,, Secretary.
Acui|ia Manes, June 3ud, 188R

«Mi...., PI»»*»«Mr»»all
,ow *■•;{'<>« LuaUotidrrrv Ti 
fi-~.lt. S.

4A convict mum.I Bviit Inul hi* 
hun.t injured at I fort-better t,y # 
ciicuur

14.
' Jurt what's Tint.!. ! 1

SALE!Mil til.lui day luel. CCKMEXGIK6 SATURDAY

SEP T. 13 “sSSSF
i

The Labor ceng.-oss session at During tbc first h!x months of 
London. Ont. last week adopted the present y par, 10,501 ^migrant* 
resolutions mfovor of petiUoning have settled in Manitoba aid the 
the Dominion parliament J*> jun-s NorUiwest.

,Tk7Tu%0,“""—•=
„ ■ r~n«*u lya»'» r”1Zm’R-tal.a-inn a. pccriM by ,h„ ,.ln„.o all I uL: d„,„„„„, lÏÏ. orïlTT ■

IT.il.IHM~ if,™, i„ ink tlto iiuii.jn of oerlain cl„„„ *•/*• 18» « =»P«~h,.
«■ill .-v~lg.il, I. tbo „f oni|,b,>-,„, in Ontario in imiRirii... A rul”*w*y hore© in H.lif.i
placing 0»na.lkji, ^ more indopen, ««whanice, thereby flooding the ea,ne m ‘^««ct with the corner of 
dont position than she bn* over at- bur taa: ki-U of this country to’ budding and broke his neck, 
tempted to hold. TI.ere was a time U.p injury of other wage earners U° *W Sr*",ed ut 8400 .
uucm eüof11!.^^1 ,,r<W, U,° von,w- 'Jemeinling the àbclitlon of the con- Sportsmen this Winner wilt do 

but thill d T*V' tiXtrti,,U’ mo“*un<' irw t. xyetein in connection with remember that tho killing of 
when 1.1,1 . "i i™*1' *1 . WaH notionul, provincial and municipal mn,*4 an.I oarihoo is prohibited
highway «xi .1 ltty- “ „tl,,U!d work6: d^loring that the deposit >broe years, beginning with tirai 
u1ZZ,,Z jr, :Tir*rnm •« April.

rven oos- ess a Rv r, "m , "OI hlvelidae is excessive and | ThetRleUarton cricket glph inle-
- ' ti,“rC‘ifbL i rXJ° tir$i“8 th6 r°Ptwl the law ! nd ^ to lî-iifa, on the 21st |

llities, lino i,ari;.urs weB^'1 ‘ f"f ra<îa,ro,,,b' lta forfeiture by such and itiud of this month «, play 
lailwavs etc. reiaiiat’ion w.m|dPÏÏ ^'indldu,tir 10 ‘“‘I 10 r‘-‘cuivü a ce.- matches with the Wanderers and 

rVr l no turn portion of the votes casf; pro- lioyal HI tie club*,
testing against the 

nuuiutaotu

u*mwmTm*
SATIHDAY, ti KPT. 15 th 1888. AT
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Acadia Mines Sfôr,Canada can stand it.
SXŒ. QIOVANNi 2TOT28LTY

-00-
Headed by tho great,

SBsy ■*!»• T—1'-.

i

7MA SEMON, al P. M.

In bis wonderful
ii!u.k Art.

illusions of
OURjust pm asimstiE aa®®-Ts

^ op

Dr>r Goods,
Boots & Shoes, 

Crockery
Glassware, 

Haroware, TinwaRA

Miss Adele Gilbert,
Musioal Artist.

Sig. Giovanni,
And linj flock of won loirtlly train-

A choice selection 
of GOLD & SILVER 
American Watche’s. 
Rolled piato vest 
chains.
K. of L. Charms etc. 

Cheap for cash.

cd C iliary Hiids.

TIL". OIUGNAL

RMAL HA*!0Nt fTES,
l'*__ Minstrels and s.-pcialtio».

ertitl us so mu,.h as 
cousins uiitwi|*te. it woukl ,K, 
flo «bt eiioct Old- export .trade a 
|ittlp uOtil other markets could b
secure. Butuhthe^ther lmnd it
W'*uW double dur import trade. 
I1 necessitate the ineroasing
-lour harbour ai|d railway facilities 
yvl R'' 0 vmploymcut to double th--
number of men

tic ofpr
ring indu» 

g the hearty support 
lab«»r to any practical

The police authorit'.os of Toron- 
ar.-rs .1 pro 

fcssi-nal thieves on sig . w . day 
bo found in the oily 
exhibition week.

Wm. P.<jo|>er and Mrs Doyle

"i»«¥ » I” i- u« '.«-I ©I 1.0.1th 100 ^ESbSraanra 100
TOb“ OlVESAWAV^ „ght.

Doyle will be tripd about the l'/th

Hubsidiaing 
tries; load in 
of organtaod
legislation loading to rpU 
eonsnmption of , intoxienting 
liquors: expressing the opinion of 
the congress that ail .ailway 
telegraph lines should bo controlled 
by federal government and urging 
a radical change in jjhe present 
patent laws.

S3me. Strong’s,in have decided. to

^A-TA .MORGANA,
(PICTURES IH TUB AIR.)

The finest work of art N. T. MILLS.•g
ever ween. Purnaoo Street.

JOHN LEE,
TDR80RIAI ARTiRT,now emploved on 

pur railways- There was a time 
when a rcj^malfle pxuuse could be 
otTcred ft* Canadian goods ai riving 
«t Amo. iean ports, but i 
no reason why they should 
janded ou Canadian

ADMISSION.
Ü SSSSiJSS^tSZ

of next mouth.

WU1 be offered fo 
prices such as shap 
purchasers for 
offered.

ML£ } 1

Gallery with oqo PltKtiKMT on-Pictou’ Sept. 2—Capt Graham, 
who runs a ferry boat bulwoou 
Pic ton and Pictou Landing was 
di owned about It) o'clock by fall
ing off the wharf while attempting 
to get in io Ids h at. He leaves a 
wif’n and four children.

now woacc sale at 
command 

every article

Pii-bt floor with TWO PfitiSKNT 
envelopes.

— the return»i)f the tinnnvedopart- 
for tho fisc»! yoar ending June-dOth, 
1888, aro more satisfactory than Si/ 

Tupped thought possible 
whon delivering jus budget speech 
on April 27th last. At that time 

tome io lbe ûnipioo minister anUmhSted a 
realize their true position, and do- d<flcit of al 8l.000.0bu for the
Rire to ratify a upaty pq.fidr mid ^ 18S788* wnich he believe.;
•■'juitid.lo liusis, they will find C0U- would prove to be more apparun: 
-.do, aide jdiiRcu|ty |u recovering *•“* rtial' ,or he w**»of the opinion 

lost. ‘that the “acovunts for the present
and the coming “y ear, taken as a 
whole, will balance.1 The return* 
aro «lore satisfactory than were 
nqtieipaled. Instpa^ of a deficit oi 
81,000,000 for the year 1887-88 

lil^g Juno 30tli, there was a de
ficit of only 8S.ti.000; while for the 
following July ami August of the 

year the return- 
roady qhow a Mirplus of 81, 100,- 

000. ITiis loft a surplus on Sepi. 
1st Of nearly 800 00</ dollars. The 
net debt on the same date was 
234$ millions. Hx. lltralt^

SBLKOITT ITM2BS-

T. G. Me Mullen Esq. is booming 
tholamhor business.

Thoe. Lindsey iptcod* doing a 
large lumbering business ibis wim

, soil and be 
-hi[Hxtby Canadian railroads, 

»nd if retaliation , is to tgi.no in 
vqguc, this will hnve to be done. 
. When once this trade is estab
lished. and thq Yanks

...... 35 cents©
Acadia Mines, May 6U., VM6—ly

Acadia Mines, Sept. 15 th.
?

ALEX. C80ÏE,RESTAURANT
—The Amherst R.«jt A Slmo Co.,
finding thoir promises Uio small Thy snbsoriber begs to 
for lueir largely increasing trade, that he is now 
have put up a three story building | MRALS and 
adjoining the factory. This will be houre-

« ..O com- Oyster Stews,
Baked Beans, 
(‘hops, soups etc

A full line of tempera.e dri-,»
JNo. BUTLER,...Oli'nch St;oc'

Acadia Mines, Sept. 15 th.

WHOLESALE
& RE'fAIL

announce 
re<l to furnish

LUNCHES all
L’egicr inusd as .«tore 

pauy ,s g'kxis.

a HRAvr satzuRR 150 cases, 
10 barrels, 180 b-jrit*, and 160 
fiasks of liquor were seised at 
Charlottetown friday morning.

They being tho p;operty of 
Jolm Coanwfly. This is the tint 

eoott A<1

A8 WE SAVE POSITIVE I.Y DE, ;l |

^.ETAIle BUSINESS.

prhat they Groceries,
Fresh Fruit,
Canned Goods,

Pickle, by tbc qem-t :,r k-u;.. ’ kh-
l'r~,1 P'„,‘ ,v~y Xpmn, we

"If ti*o boat.

tD GOIN61 OUT OF THE

CouaoUlotakip,
Tho timo for the votoro- of this 

district and tiie Whole country to 
pxoroise their fraipihisc in electing 
p Councillor i« drawing near.
D is well that thiaj matter should 
ho bnmght before the electors ut 
an early stage, ami ruepivp the 
• onsideration and, wise selection 
lie position calls for. Certainly it 
1" not one thgt palls for a great 
statesman or a politician, but ' it 
certainly does call {for oqo possess 
pd with good basiuoau 
pound judgement and

Antulix Minn* 4mv 2(5 th. lSriq

seizure since the 
in force.

The Boston Tnmtvr.pt think 
the "United. Stales are drifting into 
a situation of isolation, so fur as

LUNCH ROOM ,  —«ws-rr.-ary^—

4MBSTBÉ$S!llli;|Mf'i
WflOlSSiaE 
BOOT & SHOE 

MANUFACTURES,
AMHERST, N 8.

y “v* “4 1 * CM IU, 4-,rm, bq-l,

drînk

J. E. Bigelow & Co’s

Fssh MarxeVresent fiscalP>

i CO,tk-lumy dqr THURSDAY,

Alex CrowOysters served in ;
every style.

Baked Beans etc;.
In fact a regular go-as-you-!.less» , -, _

in the grud lino. THMPERATE A "V[H)Z*ty klOWefh. 
of all kinds at, * " W

PRTBB TOBIN3 
Opposite American II « use.

Acadia Mines, Sept IS th.

lbe trade and good will of tho rest 
of the world are concerned which 
will be likely, m tho long run, to 
ho found very unprofitable.

«-*
I

abilities, 
Vh» is

ç-apable ifi looking after the inter 
cat-f tho county and hie own 
lli-triet in particular. There is one 
tldng whi'-h wo ro*t decidedly ob
ject to in tiieee elections, and that 
is making it a party aflkir. Wo 
beliovo polities shoe» bo laid aside, 
and the support givsiTto the beet 
u*an, not taking iL(v..consideration 
what hi*, political ' views are. We 
inwt a good man will be selected 
for tpi, district and be elected by 
pt-clamation and save tipo, trouble 
f^*d expense.

Won’t Hurt Canada. —Mr. Van 
Horn, president of the C. P. R 
estimates that the damage to 
Uuiied States railway into, esta by 
the enforcement of president Cleve
land,s non intercourse policy 
would bo, twenty times as groat as 
the damage to Canadian interests.

Aocoiding to the latest Perlia- 
moatary returns, $7,5QD,000 whs 
received for beer licenses in £ng- 
Unil last year, and as an indicator 
of where the profits go it is 
anupunce-i that Lord Lunsdowno 
has just sold three of his linest 1 
pictures, of Roiubraudtd and a 
Cuyp, for 250.000, dollars to Sir 
Arthur Guinness who haa made his 
money in brewing beer.

PLArq .in UitN.-.MSVTAL HGU.SK, 
SIUH.'xn FUKSCir FAiSTINOj 

liANorxa, tMU

' K?5£
a. r. chgwk.

Acadia Mines, May 6*. l88*.-4«

<

^All onlsri receive
KMMTberff are several new'houses in 

conrae of erection.
Thu potato trade is brisk a 

bqr having been shipped Io/ Mali.

Fanlkner* brick yard is doing 
a good business.

A large number from this place 
attended the pic nio at Birch Cove
tast Thursday

iho Baptist Churches df Bel 
mont and Onslow are still without

A pio-nic wî|I bo held 
Thursday under the auspices of 
Fraternity Division a number of 
lodges and Divisions have been in

vited, a good timo is expected.

This
M, L. ti'Fl'BKS,SPACE

S«4
CO if, .8 KBC1A L 
BOOHti, STATIONERY,

magazine school

SUPPLIES. BTO., ETC.,

:TSI«4d54£22.îtC4
and mxile ordrra from om-lvingdistrieOi! 

AcMia Mines', June »th, i«8K

- SQUARE,

Sensible again.

The twenty third yfotoiy for the 
^vernmunt ainço thç general 
electidiin o^çured on Wednesday 
hiaj, when Hon. Edfou- Dewdnoy 
was Sleeted hy acclamation for 
E*at Assiniboia.
^he west reminds

anosrr uscel^nt
SODA ALE,

CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
CRAPE SODA,

PURE VliUIT SYRUPS, „,l .11 kind. w.,c„.

,im. Pavin', -. .ÜAdrL,*."^”,1 inlu^CÎ™ ""
M-„-l~lury, Tr.ro, », R TS,M„„„ ^1 8».

4Wtllam Wallace, proprietor of 
the Ifoyal Hotel Moncton, was 
arreted last Sntnrday for violating 
the Seott act. As this is his second 
offense and he refused io pay the 
fines be-Jjas gone to, jail for 240 
days. He consols himsett with the 
fact that ho'had a picnic all 
mer vising Halifax, St. John, and 
all the summer resorts. It will be 
eeaemberod be was hero1 .with 
Howes circiis, in with tho nut shell

Billiards 
and Tobaccos.

J A8. SHOOK, Proprietor.
rr'lfo» N'- H- H»v 2*1»h.

Jt; politics in 
our Bay of 

Fnnday tides. Poriclioaliy they 
-oar very high, but if doss 
9«ire tu lie h time for them 
fhelr level. They aço something 
like the Winnipeg boom they very 

bpnu, after th» people once 
realise their façe yala». This is 
çeitaq.ly rather an ahrtçablc sur- 
Vrko- t° »ee a conservative elected 
fjf açelaoration ^ tho west, after 
all the yelping- anil agitation ; about 
disallowance Nyhicji was used 

suoosssfully for tho late local 
yampaign. Whgt is t«o trouble?

Has Greenway (as %anticipated) 
“old the rights of the province to 
the Yanks, by pussin^ over the «.

V. Ry. to the Northern Pacific ?
T 1,0 'i'* ‘•ewani « purely forth 
gating.

1

SB- BSBT ITB2C3- BOOT & 8HCE BAKER
A number of our sea Captain 

are home enjoying the society ot-
their families.

tjuite a number of visitors 
hors from the States, visiting th- 
land of their childhood .

The school pic nic and that o 
”Truo Blue” lodge came off last

sm'?) d°°r to a Snii1^ black

F «Mto wha| fir. Trxiomnn says
[al«.i t Hu. Willhinvs Knpo,
f f hav-'ploasurcin .aying 
puelnfi «ixi.-en months I ha 
I an as. Williams Piano in my 

nonsc, which him given entire 
*<« i*fncik»i., and I willingly repom- 
mend it to those wh . may deni e a 
PiaiHi. And I find mesnvra YfHliq, 
•*r" wiril whom I uut dealing,
entirely satisfactory.

T- IT,'
Acadia Mine* A.ig. 20th 1888.

f J. F. Willi* * Ci.

:g»ng.
Another Elo SAMEL LINDsAlthat for 

ve had
pemont— Elope 

raenta appear to be fashionable just 
now. Last night a man called at 
Mr. H. W, Ryan's well-known 

„ livery stables and wanted to hire a
vi *u ' P,Jî1atCj,<>r "°n °fT- W- borse and rig. The hostler, in tho

i^tLait; SrîK Id L!1 of ^nc:hof Mr-Kyau-rtifu#ydAcudia Coll-, b™ „ t, Z th. appeanauco n( ibe man.
fax to (III . noaiUon JT,! X • Tb"' a„otbef ■ «ranger
-b. fn™l,rur„" a,aaksldf.

R . . horse hml boon hired there last.

,-rTisr-? h. .«d““itih-UnJjng ibe be wanted to know bee.n.e that
weather ia pretty well advanced 
also that of harvesting the

i
Wen tttesay sword to the

FARMFRs

B.t'HSBSL , - 

ÏSSHESÉajaWiS. S; iih -■ »<
«----- ■' •Inge jnl^-^Un m

machin»
• TV '.>90'nil fit

S«»le u fentM
Stella.if* N. S.

Please write for t„l aie
•nan had runaway with his wife. 

I Moncton Transcript.
r
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